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The twenmty-first letter of the alphabet: called
J.. Respecting its pronunciation as the title of
the fiftieth chapter of the ]lur-(n, see b..l, in art.
[or
It is one of the letters termed I..'
.~..
vocal, i. e. pronounced with the voice, and not
withI the breath only]; its place of utterance is
between the root of the tongue and the uvula, in
the furthest part of the mouth; and it is of the
strongest of the letters, and of the most certain of
them in sound. (TA at the commencement of
It is sometimes pronouneed like the
jWI 1,.)
J*:
Wi,; in which
Pers. e, i. o. .1it~ .
.j
J
I
[]
mode of
case
it
is
te
d
of
this mode
1J ?J~01 [?]: this
case it is tertned

expl. by Lth as signifying taking, or receiving,
much. (L.)
a ac
: see what net precedes.
L.
( One ho d
andt
much water: (9, 0:) or one who drinks much.

%., aor. and :, [the latter
(1K.) - And .
Ianomalous,] in£f. n. ,.J, The plant dried up. (M,
(M,) inf. n.
(M, MA,) aor. v,
L, .) _ ,

(,
(.,

M, MA, O,' }g,) He was, or became,

slnder in the wait, (9,- M, MA, O, e ],*) lank
unconin the bely: (g,' M, O, e ]l :o) and ;,,
tracted, as in some other instances, maid of a
(K.)
woman [as meaning she was, or became, slender
in the waist, lank in t/e belly], is mentioned by
,
IAar: SM :) and some say, of the belly of the
.
'
;
, (M,) horse, ., (M, TA,) meaning his flanks became
, (M, ]g,) inf. n.
1.
J, aor.
lank; (M;) or his flanks adhered to his .oL..
or ,_.,I (so in the ], [but see the next sentence,])
*
[dual. of vJI., q. v.]: (TA:) or one says, [app.
pronouncing it is well known as of the dial. of the and ., (TA,) said of a number of men ( ),
; (TA;)
, (, TA,) in .
or ofa horse,] 4
people of El-Yemen [and others]: ln-Khialdoon T/he raied a clamour, or confuuion of c
in
the
original
says that it is of the dial. of Mudar; and that sho1t or noise, in contention, or litigation, (M, and ,.f, (1], TA,) inf. n. ,...i,
n.
o.
r,
inf.
And
a
some of the people of the [Prophet's] house are j ],) or in dispute. (M.)
uncontracted forms, anomalously, (TA,) mean(M, ],) said of a ing his belly became lank. (V, TA.) And one
(M,
0,
O, 1) and
so extravagant as to assert that recitntion in ! ~
prayer is not rightly but with this letter thus lion, (., M, O, K,) and of a stallion [camel], says also, i
,, i.e. His (a horse's) belly was,
[inf. n. of or bc ame, firmly compacted, so as to have a
pronounced. (MF and TA vocev4.) It has (M, ,) IIe made the ~shing (;:
) ofhiu canineteeth round form: and &i means He caued it to be
J
M,
ben substituted for one letter, i. e. f1, [as some t , .]; O, or, ;.:,
say,] in the instance oftaJl *... [for which to be heard: ($, M, 0, Ii:) and in like manner so: (0, TA:) the aor. of the latter is !, and the
.d'
e colleed,
.)i
thev sometimes said LII] (MF and TA at the the verb (M, K) with, the same inf. ns. (M) is in£ n. is
(TA
[It is there addtd said of the canine tooth of the stallion [camel] and or gathered together, the extrmities of the thing;
commencement of JiWl .,o.
ounding,made a
-th of the lion, (M, ~,) meaning/t
m. i
lns, (M g,) meaning it mae a sounding, as also V H. (M, TA.) m And , aor. ', ($,
has been heard, but not of i i °
that a pl. of l'I
and this is a sign of the originality of the former and a gaing: (is:) and some expl. ",*, in a M, 0,) inf. n. ., (M,
Re cut it off; (,
R,)
inaart. Xil ijgeneral manner, saying
LJI iut
i mentioned
but
* that
- it signifies a sound- M, O, ] ;*) and t ZJI signifies the same: (M,
as pl. offLI
Xl in
smetoe.s
, [both
iny, or sound: (M :) ;i also, and
in the TA.])'
1K:*) or, [app. the latter,] as some say, peculiarly
] (M,) or the former and .,
in£ ts.eoft
says, ,A XJ. ,.. Jl
(TA,) signify the sounding [or gnasing] of tho the hand, or arm: (M:) one
Such a one cut off the hand, or arm, uf such
teeth of the stallion [camel]: and his bray- iv
~ Jjcanine
! signifies any cutting
a
one:
(A 9, 9, O :) or ..,.
,e ,ll (As, $, O, V,) aor. :, inf. n. ing: or, as some say, the reiteratingof the bray!.
aught.
(M.) - See also
does
not
lawe
off
that
signify the
ing: (M, TA:) and t Leii and ,.
.. U, (:,) ie ate the food. (A 9, X, O, ].) next
paragraph.
the
sonding of the chlest or belly of the horse. (9, M,
He drank the water; as also ;,:
And ,JI ,
, inf. n. ... , said of flesha,
aor.
(I :) or he drank all the water that was in ihe O.) - And
[q. v.]:
He
r (a man) made a
S.
3,meat, It lost its moisture, (S, M, 0, K,) orfresi
l.) -_ And
sel.
@,O,(A,
, (M, TA,) inf. i.
aree. n.
hess:
(M, K :) and in like manner said of dates or so t iJ: (TA:) and L3.
0f. Mnb, [in my copy of(the last of ,,
TA,)
aor. :iA,
(TA,) he made, (M,) or constructed, (TA,)
thus (L. j.a .. ), agreeably with analogy, (TA, which the i, n. is s idto be
of
laan
v4JI [Tl,
a L. (M, TA.) [Hence,] $
[but in the Cl .,.]) He became filled with the which the i. n. is said to be , ]) and of the
...
: (Lth:)
o
r skin, and of a wound: (S, O :) and hence said of vomen's camel ehices of the hind culled t
age;(Lth,
;) as also
.,:
(Lth:) or the back of a man who had been beaten with the
;) as also
bera; (Lth,
hae dome~li/e, or tent-le, coverings made to
l drank t beverage: (TA:) and, or simply whip or some other thing, meaning the marks of
.3 [He
them]. ($, 0.) - [Hence also,] :,
. , ($,) he dranh much nwater. (S, the beating thereof became in a healing state, and
X., like
round like a dome, lowermade
his
back
(a
man)
~
TA.)
",%Il C,:~ , (M,TA,) ing his head]. (. and V in art.
(As, O, TA.) And j"
TI~~~~~A..~) ~dried.
-.) - See
t
, also 1, in two places, near the middle and near
thus correctly, but in copies of the
·0. :see ',U..
·
·~~~~
~ ~ ~~~~..·a
,.
aan. A. vse tha tk,or(TA,) [and the CV has A4lI for tJul,] is said the end.
that tabes, or to signify The fresh ripe date became so~ hat
.1, .i ;! and t .1_ A ~
reives, much water: (0, ]:) the latter epithet dry after the ripening: (M, TA:) or became dry, | .
He enatered a a', [q. v.]. (M, .)
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